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| Tlte Cedtrrilk Young Mont' Rural
The mid-year meeting of Cedarville
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
College board of trustee* will be held
S P R llH I I M N A ^
held & special meeting Monday
CRUSH
I I * || 1 y | j f P l H ™ ; evening, at the school house, Mr.
Feb- 5 in the college offices, President
. Dwight M* Owffffm, Minister
|
w k l ^ I lf f lF N L V l'f |F Buaeell timber, of the Cincinnati
W- R. McChesuey announces. The
ILivestock Producers’ Association, was
Sabbath School, u 10 a. m. Paul1
college’s yearly home-coming banquet
COLUMBUS, A nation-wide
principal speaker.^
Personnel of the-new four-member Ramsey, Supt. Iagpn: "The Son of Present oflksrs of th» Greene will take place the following Satur
Names of fifty-one Greene County
broadetafc tottteg of the important Mr. Kimber conducted a round Greene Comity Board- o f Public As God Becomes Mam" Golden text; County Agricultaral Sariaty, sponsor day night in Alford gymnasium, fol residents were drawn from the jury
part Ofcte State University played in table discussion upon the Liveeteck sistance, formed to assist-. in ' admin, “The Word became flesh, and dwelt of the county fair, were re-elected lowed by a basketball contest between wheel in the county clerk o f court*
helping Ohioan meet the changing situation. Thirty farmers of this com istertng tbccoottliftatod serial security among us,” JohnlrlA
for 1937 at the anaual re-organixatioo Cedarville and Rio Grande quintets office Monday morning for jury **rrcaaditi*** o f the thnee since the in munity were guests of the hoys at this program* affeteteg, child dependents, Worship Service, %l a. m.
meeting o f the board of directors Sat
ice during the January term* of comsituation wee founded In 1878 will be very interesting meeting.
the blind and aged person*, was an Sermon theme: ** ’he Harmony of urday afternoon at the Court House.
mon pleas and probate courts.
made over a network of fifty-five sta- The boys appreciated the response nounced Saturday by Probate Judge the Spheres,” Folio ring the worship N. N. Hunter, Jamestown, was His Conscience Must
The grand jury venire is cwupesed
service there wilt h t an adjourned named to servo hi* Ueeoud term as
tiona Ja&aary *6, it was announced by of the farmers of the community in i«g. (j, Wright,
of fifteen names, the petit jury retire
Have Hricked Him of twenty and the probate octet
President George W,' Rightmire. The
discussion. Mr- George, the local Appointment of David C. Bradfute, congregtional meetin r for the election president. R. K. Hatoee, Gaasarcreek
of
a
Pulpit
Commit
m
and
whatever
entire program, which will he heard j inductor, wishes to enounce that Xenia, and Mts.Jataee H. Hawkins,
Twp.; was again elected rice presi
venire of aixteen. Common Plee*
from 12.-30 to 1:30 p. m., F.S.T-, v i!l]‘ h« e ia * new Feed and Feeder's book Fairground Robd* wife of a county other business there nay'be at hand. dent, J. Robert Bryson, near Xenia, MARION.—-A Marion farmer who Judge R. It, Gowdy did not immediate
The Junior Endeavor Society will secretary, and B. U, Bell, Xenia, has been following the federal soil ly indicate when the grand and petit
originate on the university campu<*!iust
■ ‘ off
“ *h«
J’ pre*s. ""
The new volume
•
commissioner-elect, both Democrats,
conservation program today refused jurors would be notified to report for
meet
at 5:45 p, m.
and wifl he under the direction of jo f 1050 P*S*» has many of the new sis- the two lay members of the bbard,
treasurer,
*
special NBC engineers and annotmc-' experiments and up to date data on was. disclosed in 'a ccmmuniaation re The Query Club will not meefcuntil The directors tentatively decided to to all soil conservation investigators service. The three jury venires fol- *
era. The program was decided upon?^*vestoc:^£ feeding.
ceived by' -Judge Wright from) Judge next week.
expand the 1937 county exposition to'check his farm, He thereby lost a low:
The
union’
evening
service
will
be
Anyone
interested
in
the,
book
Henry J. RoWason, chief o f thc state
following an invitation by C. W. Warin to a four-day fair, and Set the date* check for $150 to which he is entitled. Grand jury-r-Cheator Mallow, Xeate
burton, director o f extension service should get in touch with Mr. George. : division,' .of public assistance. They held in this church at 7;30j The Rev- of August 3, 4, 5 and 6. The'fair He refused the money,, saying he had Twp.; Lpuise Reynolds, Xenia titkd v
|w ill.servo 'with Judge- Wright and ■C. Clair McNeei of CISfton will preach. would, under the proposed plan, done “nothing out of the ordinary” ward; Mary Me Knight, Xenia.fourth 1
for the United States Department of
■|A. Jacobs, countycommiastoiief, who This is the first 'sendee of the Week formally open -on Tuesday instead of to cam the check.
Agriculture, for the university to take ENTERTAIN RELATIVES ■,
ward; R. M. Morton, Xenia seemte ■
over the “Pam* and Home** hour. The
on Ch r istm a s
two o f Prayer. The Monday service will Wednesday, and extend through Fri
ward; Eunice Bailey Fiteeimnwn*/
........ .
■Republican members. Judge Wright be held in this -chfirch also. The day.
broadcast will he one o f a series on
Xenia first ward; Ralph Moon,
the general subject, “How the Land Mr. and Mrs, John Kendig, of near p # t" an organization meeting of the Tuesday and Womsday evening Night sessions, which have proved H. & A. Stoek Has
Beavercreek Twp,; Otis Framer,
services will he hell in the U. P. financially and artistically satisfact
Grant College Aids in Meeting Chang Cedarville, entertained a group of rel-lboard will be arranged next week,
Xenia Twp.; John Dunlap* GaesaCalled'For Exchange rcreek Twp.; Herman Ankeney, Beav
ing Conditions.” Dean John F. Cun atives at their home Christmas Day|; L®6*1 public assMtsace boards act church, A Thursdayj afternoon serv- ory, will again feature the exposition
vice
and
a
Friday
ivening
services
ningham o f the university's college o f and evening. Gifts were- exchanged .to an advisory capacity to the various:
for the third straight year, the board
ercreek Twp.; Mrs. Foy Gerard, Jef- ,
The Hooven & Allispn Co., cordage ferson Twp,; Lucy Stewart, Xante
{local administrators charged With will be held in the R. P. church. A announced.
agriculture was named by President and games were enjoyed.
manufacturers, has issued -a call for second ward; Rilye Jones, New;Jasper .
Rightmlre as chairman of •a special Those present were Mr. and Mrs. jcarrytogoutptograms designed to aid Thursday afternoon Service and a
the
preferred Stock .issue of the com Twp.; George L. Bradiey. Xenia first
committee in charge of the event. Forest Batdorf and daughter, MaryP® himdiCapped groups cbordftiated Friday evening serviA will ’be held in
pany
that bears 7 per cent interest. ward; Lester Btieil, Xenia third W*rd.
Supt.
H
iD.Furst
the
M.
E.
Church.
Details
of
these
Other members are Dr. H. C. Ram Elizabeth, and son, Wflson, Mr. andjunder the SOciaI secuurity legislation.
The issue will be callable at the stated Petit jury—Velma Watkins, Xenia
services will be announced from our
sower, director o f the agricultural Mrs.- Maywoo&JTurner and sons, Boh5
On Advisory Board price of $105 a share. The callable Twp.;1Gladys SteWart; Beavercreek
pupits on Sabbath miming.
extensive service for the unive’ rity; artd John, Mr. and Mrs. John Kendig j
i}sue of the new stock will be $103 a Twp.; M. If. StewXrt, Bath Twp.;
i
Tax
Collection
The
Mizpah
Bible
jClass
will
meet
A C. Higgy, director of the univers and Miss Gladys^Beatty.
Supt. H. D. Furst of Cedarville share apd the rate will be fiv£ per Arthur D. Hanna, Cedarville TWp.;
on
Tuesday
at
the'
{home
.
of
Mrs.
ity radio station; and C. G. Williams
Mr. John Turner, seaman in the U.!
BO O feS O p d l J a i l . 1 5
Clayton MacMillan ofl' Tuesday after schools was recently selected to serve c&nt.
director of the Ohio Agricultural Ex S. Navy, left Sunday for Norfolk,
Lawrence Jobes, Xenia'fourth ward;
noon at 2 o’clock. Mfss Anabel Mur on the advisory hoard* for the Ohio Present owners have first chance at William Weiss; Xenia Twp.; Dorothy
periment Station at Wooster. The Va., after spending eighteen days !
program. President Rigbtmire said, with his parents. He enlisted March Books for the collection of the first dock and Mfs. Jurkit are assistant School of the Air according to an* the new’issue before it will be offered Fawcett, Xenia second ward; W< A .'
hostesses. Mrs, Guthrie will lead de nouncement- made by B, H. Darrow, to the public at $160 a share.
Will be both informative and educa 5 and spent the time*atlNorf^,”grad- 1h®^ o£ “ “ rw l
Cummings, Rom Twp.; ChStiOa *
“” d
tional.
votions, Mrs. McChegney is in charge director. Creighton, Beavercreek Twp.; Mary
uating from the-clerical school there*1“ £ ? "? * “ * ***« * SH ™t h e
Supt. Furst appointed two of his GOLDEN RULE CIRCLE-1
’’
Ellen CresWell, Cedarville Trip.; Gert
December 5. On January 4 he w iir i^ ’’ J*nUf ^ ^ * 1 ' " * * , o ST of the programCHRISTMAS PARTY rude Thompson, Xenia seoend ward; •
teachers to serve with , him, Mrs,
nouncement Tuesday by H. M. Smith,
The four-year period of legalized join the Pacific fleet.
Vesta
Halstead
representing
tile
Greene
County
treasurer.
Until
reCloisey Anderson, Xenia first ward; METHODIST EPISCOPAL
pari-mutuel wagering on horse racing
primary grades tfod Miss Louise The Golden Rule Circle of M. E. Horace M. Ankeney,' , Beavercreek
!fb*maHyAtabt# around December 1.
CHURCH
in Ohio has resulted in the date
FORD GETS PATENT
cent years, the taxpaying period
Haworth representing the interme Church held its annual- Christmas Twp.; Joseph Wood, Jefferson Twp.;.
Securing nearly half a million dollars
Charles Everett ftffl, Minister
diate
grades- These teachers were Party at the home of Mrs. Aden S. J, Watkins, Xente fourth ward;
According
to
tentative
plans,
the
Ghurch School, 10 fi„ m.
ht extra revenue, Secretary Thomas Higry Ford has been granted a
chosen
for the reason that the School Barlow, Tuesday evening, December Alex Scrivens, Xenia fourth ward;
n«i*
t^idion
periodwiBextond
from
' J. Ryan of the state racing commis pat«4'^>y .the government to build
Worship Service, H a. m. Sub
of
the
Air
program are bettor adapted 22. •Mrs. TrUmbo as devotional lead Joseph Curl,-Miami Twp.; Mrs. Fran- January
15
to
March
1,
which
will
al
sion reported. Gross revenue for 1936 aufoatobite* by placing the motor on
ject: “This Year Also?’
to the subjects taught in these er conducted a beautiful Christmas cis Clark, Silvercreek Trip.; William
was $11,499, which was $4,188 more the rear axle, rather than the front low about six weeks for payments Epworth League, 6:^0 p. m.
service in which Miss Winifred Mathews, Beavercreek Twp.; William
than the 1935 total although there was at present. No announcement is given
Un i o n
Meeting,; Presbyterian grades. ■
Stuckey, Mrs. Frank. Creswell and M. Ferguson, Cedarville Twp:
The
board
wilt
meet
for
the
first
a-shorter season in 1935. This year's as to. the iB tg#w s of the company
Church, 7:30 p. m.. The Rev. C. V.
Mrs:
Herbert Deem sang Christmas Probate jury—Irvin F. Huffman,
time
in
Columbus
December
28
and
revenue was based on wagers o f $6,- building antuiMbilA .under the new
McNeel, of Clifton, will bring the
Work W ill Start On
792,751 placed during a total o f 216 potent gtprsiagt.. ■’
message. This is the opening of our there will be four meetings through songs while PhylisB Frame and Xenia Twp.; Clyde Bullock, SilverTheodora DonaRer acted out a- pan- creek Twp.; *01a Woolary, Xenia first
out the year. .
days of raring at all Ohio tracks
of Prayer,”
Jamestown Project “Week
tomine secene at , the side of a ward; Hattie Wilson, New Jasper
The
objectof
the
board
Is
to
serve
which operated.
Monday evening, ?:$0 service in the
Prot-C
,
D.
laylin
to an advisory opacity under the di mangwr., Mn.JKroat logd in m-aarar-lT^p.y. Fnvya
SS'm
iIiiiYiagbiA
w^iiN
bsN
W
ekapgn^hkarnriP
i.ii^^y>aiu.a*j.A'W
»
—m m *dr tR i^ ^ iiiiifefe'S a a R ^
rection of Mr. Darrow'in anil effort to According, to the loll call o f mem Marion ' Hughes, Cedarville Twp.; ■ministers.
' * A s * o f activity at WPA sewsewage system, will he resumed Jan.
Resigns
Position
The meetings of Tuesday and Wed improve thaw radio programs for bers,' Mrs, ’ Hamilton’s ‘membership Jesse Hamer, Spring Valley Twp.;
ing rooms and carpenter shops Santa
9, officials have announced- One
nesday evening will be held in the U. schools and also to make this new type team; had 23 members present and Archie Newsom, Xenia, fourth' Ward;
Claus procured approximately 65,090
work of laying laterals into the mains,
Prof.
Clarence
D.
Laylin,
has
re
P. Church, Members of the College of education more practical and adapt Mrs; C, E. Johnson 24 present. Ten Todd Walton, Spring Valley Twp.;
toys, made principally of scrap ma
undred
and
eleven
men
will
start
the
signed
as
a
professor
of
law
at
Ohio
visitors were also present.
Mrs Oscar Jones, Caesarcreek Twp,; Cath
terials, to All the stockings of children
Faculty will have charge Tuesday able to school use.
whicfr.already
hava
brim
laid.
State
University,
effective
March
20,
Gfertrude
Stormont
Was
asked
to
Con erine McCalittpnt, Beavercreek Trip,;
evening, and our Public School 1
in. relief families, according to Dr,
a place he has held for twenty-two Word to resume the project, halted Faculty will be in charge Wednes
duct deVOtionals for January meeting. Rollin Varner, Beavercreek Twp;;
Carl Watson, WPA administrator in
Leroy Neff Died
Mrs. Hill reported 17 calls made and Emmett McCurdy, Miami Twp.; J. C«
Ohio. In the nation, some 750,00“ f a?*‘ Objection to Laylin was filed some time ago, has been received by day evening.
the
Jamestown
Board
of
Public
Af
by
the
Tax
Limit
League
because
he
Mrs. C. E. Masters and Mrs. Arthur McMillan, Bath Twp,; Susie Washing
toys were made by WPA workers.
Thursday afternoon, 2 p. m., and
fairs. The ftmds for this portion of
Tuesday
Morning
defended
members
of
the
Ohio
Legis
Cummings
were named for next ton, Xenia fourth ward; Ralph Hut
'"riday evenig, 7 p. m., services will
The distribution of the toys did not
the work will’ be obtained through an be in the 31. E. Church. Women rep
month’s visiting committee. Minutes chison, Xenia second ward.
compete with private industry since lature in a suit for mileage.
Leroy Neff,. 53, tenant o nthe J. A,
added WPA grant with the exception
they were given only to children
resenting the Churches will have Leroy Neff, 53, tenant on the J. A. of last meeting were read and ap
YOUTH BANQUET
of
$760
for
trucking
and’
jute
com
proved and secretary's report made
Whose parents could not afford to pur
charge of the afternoon service, and
PLANS PROGRESSING pound to be paid by the corporation. the Young People’s Groups will be in died at a Xenia ' hospital Tuesday and collection received. It was moved County Fair Shows
chase any, Dr. Watson said. The
Men for this work will be selected charge Friday evening. This is being morning at 6 o’clock. He had been and seconded that the men of the
most unusual ,toy project in Ohio is
seriously ill a week suffering’ from church entertained at the January
from
relief rolls.
Plans
are
progressing
for
the
third
Treasury Balance
the “ lending library” at Cincinnati,
held early, and the game at the Gym
double
pneumonia and pleurisy,
meeting. Mrs. Herbert Deem was
annual
Young
Pc
-pie’s
Banquet
to
be
There children may borrow toys for a
will not be called until 8:15, so as to
Air. Neff was bom at Chiilicothe drawn as chairman of January com
In Annual Deport
Week just as they might go to a li held January 7 in the M. E. Church.
avoid conflict.
and
resided
there
until
thirteen
yeara
mittee.
The
meeting
was
closed
by
H.
G.
Funsett
Returns
The
committees
are
working
hard
to
brary and borrow books. There is ft
The Gospel Team of the College will
ago when he moved to Greene County. the group singing, “It,Came Upon the The Greene County Agricultural
movement of 5,000 toys recorded make this year’s affair one of the
conduct the service Sunday evening,
He lived in Jamestown for. nine years Midnight Clear.”
To
Hagar
Paper
Co<
Society, is not only entirely fro*, o f
best
ever
held.
Mr.
Richard
Bauer
every seven days.
Jan, 10, in the U. P. Church.
before moving to the Finney farm A short Christmas musical program debt, but a healthy balance of $1,<
from Cincinnati is to be the speaker
The Youth Banquet will be held in
On the basis of present birth regis of the evening, All young people of Mr. H. G. Funsett, Indianapolis, the M. E. Church, Thursday evening. four pears ago. Ho was a member of gitjgn by Janet Neal and Louise Gra 587.35 remained in .the treasury *pn
the M. E. Church at Chillicothe.
Ind., who left the Hagar Straw Board
ham was enjoyed. A huge basket of December 16, accordingto the annual
trations in Ohio, 1936 gives every in- the church are invited.
A
Paper
Co.,
nine
yeara
ago
to
accept
gifts
were exchanged.
report by B. U. Bell, Xenia, treasurer.
He
is
survived
by
his
widow*,
Mrs.
dtoation of being a banner birth year,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
a
position
at
the
Ball
Brothers’
Lovely
refreshments
in
keeping
Financially the 1936 thrm-day
Cora
Neff;
throe
daughters,
Mrs.
BOY
SCOUT
NEWS
It, was asserted by t. C. Plummer,
CHURCH
Paper Mill, Noblesville, Ind., return
with
the
Christmas
season
were
county
exposition last August was one
Sylivia
Driscoll,
of
Xenia;
Marguerite
chief of the division Of vital sta
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
tistics of the State: Department of The Cedarville Boy Scouts under ed here this week to become super Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Meryl add Nora, at home; a step-daughter, served by the assistant hostesses. The of the most successful in the ne*rMrs. Mabel Hems, of Cedarville; a Barlow home was beautifully decorat century history of the fair. RevPiblic Health for twenty-six years, the leadership of Prof. Kuehrman are intendent of the Hagar mill. Mr. Stormont, Supt.
venue from all sources during the
He.saM that it is not a fact that planning to pass as many of their Funsett’s family will follow later, as Preaching, u a. m. “A Message for sister, Mrs. John-Want, Of Chillicothe, ed.
year amounted to $17,564.89, inchteand a brother, Finley Naff, of Babina.
modem young persons shirk the re tests as possible during the Christ soon as a suitable house can be found. the New Year.”
ing $5,278.91 derived from gate re
sponsibilities o f parenthood, and mas vacation.
Y. P. C. U„ 0:30 p. m. Subject, The body was removed to the PROSECUTOR-ELECT
ceipts,
$1,511.07 from grandstand
ANNOUNCES
sten
o
g
r
aph
e
r
The
boys
are
moving
their
Scout
Nagley
Funeral
Home,
Xenia,
and
pointed out that records show that
ARTHUR J. HAVKR8TICK WILL
Whither bound, 'Youth?” Leader,
receipts
and $1,929.74 from sale o f
later
taken
Wednesday
afternoon
to
there are more mothers under nine headquarters from over the Hartman
BE COMMISSIONERS’ CLERK'Emile Finney.
teen years Of. age at the present time Store to Mrs. Karlli Bull’s property,
Union Service Presbyterian Church, the Nagley Funeral Home, Cedarville, Prosecutor-elect Marcus Shoup an- privileges during the fair itself.
where friends called Wednesday eve nounuces the appointment of Mrs. Expenditures of the fair board to
than during any year since 1910. He formerly the Siegler Bakery.
Arthur J.Haverstick, 28, Xenia, will j7:30 p, m.
ning.
Funeral‘services were conduct- Laura Pumphrey, Xenia, as official talled $15,977.54, including' $2,549.16
chad better social and financial con  The troop plan a swim at the 0. S. be the new clerk of the county com
Week of Prayer will be observed as
ditions as wtil as improved health ss & S. 0. Home indoor pool Monday, sioners when the hoard reorganizes, usual next week, the Opening week at the M. E, Church, Chillicothe, stcegrapher, when he assumes his in premiums paid in class dopartmentsment* and $4,200.38 in the speed
principal reasons for the birth in Jauary
4. On the
following, Thurs-. The new clerk will be the choice of o f the New Year, See program else- Thursday afternoon, with burial at offite January 4.
.
.........
Chillicothe,
creases in 1936. A sharp decline in day the Home Will brmg a troop of thft new member8 of the bowd> Jame# where in this paper,
According to Judge Gowdy the department. TKe greater revenue
the birth rate in Ohio started in 1926 Boy Scouts to give a demonstration H. Hawkins, Xenia, and Howard L. t
January
grand jury will not likely* be enabled the hoard to make now and
'" 111,1 TT
anil reached a low ebb in 1933 when for the local Boy Scouts.
called
as
the November jury cleaned permanent improvement* at the X*r.te
Batdorf, Osborn, Democratic mem
fairgrounds at a cost of $1,040 and
only 95,962 birth were recorded. The
Classified
Tuxes
up
the
docket
at that time.
Merchants
Consider
bers, and Chester Jacobs, Republican
to liquidate a $2,600 note, thereby
19M total is expected to he about RESOLUTION O F RESPECT hold-over member. The retiring clerk
retiring
the last indebtedness on the
Are
Distributed
TRUCK
LANDED
IN
DITCH
ioM co>»
Local Minstrel Show
is Raymond Spahr, New Jasper Twp.
grounds.
Brother William J. Frame, who died
December 9th, 1936, and Brother W,
At a meeting of the Cedarville Mer XENIA—Distribution of $44,130.29 A Lexington, Ky., poultry track,
Sixteen Women .
W. Tfoute, who died December 17, PATTON GARAGE MOVED *
chant’s Association, Monday evening, has been announced by the Greene enroufe bock from Cleveland, was
TO NEW LOCATION among other business transacted, it County auditor’s office;in the semi forced into a ditch last Thursday eve Infant Bon Died
1936, Once again Brother Masons,
Keep Home Records having completed the designs written
Was suggested that the organization annual settlement'of proceeds from ning near the Clayton McMillan home
Boon After Birth
Jean
Patton,
local
Ford
dealer,
who
for them on life’s trestle board, have
sponsor a minstrel to get funds for genceral property taxes collected for on the Columbus pike. The driver and
Sixteen Greene County women have passed through the portals of Eternity recently leased the Wolford garage the summer season entertainment the last half of 1936. The settlement a companion suffered bruises and cut*
beea sufficiently interested in budget and entered the Grand Lodge of the building on Xenia avenue, moved this fund. Plans are under consideration was made on the following bass: but the truck was a total Wreck, The Ralph £., infant son of Mr. and
ing and keeping a record of their New Jerusalem and hath received as week from his location on the Colum for open and free entertainment this School districts, $26,480.99; municipal offending truck driver escaped with Mrs. Clyde finydsr (Naomi Wateon),
died at his parents' home on til* <V
thrir hmwehoH expenses that they their reward, the white stone with bus pike, east of town, A sales room coming summer. Harry Hamman has ities, $8,019.05; Greene County Dis
out stopping.
darvill. -Clifton Dike, two mile* wtet
have enrolled with the home Demon the new name written thereon,
has -been provided for as well as stock been named as chairman of a com trict Library, $6,447.78; townships.
stration Program and kept records And Whereas, the all-wise and room.
mittee to be selected by himself to $1,342,30; county share, $7,690.10, SUFFERED PARALYTIC STROKE at Cedarville, Thursday evening at
7 o’clock, two hours after birth.
Oh Wednesday, January 6, this merciful Master of the Universe has
make the canvass and report at the including $1,620.3? as auditor and
LAST WEDNESDAY EVENING Beside* his parents ha Maws* two
for the past year.
treasurer
fees.
called from labor to refreshment our
next meeting in two weeks.
HOME FROM CALIFORNIA
sisters, Mildred ahd Lav***, te homo.
grewp will meet at the Cen Sen Room beloved and respected Brothers, they
Mr. G. ll. Creswell, Jamestown Burial was mad* ia tha CM»m
at fhe Xenia Central High School to having been true and faithful mem
RESEARCH CLUB MEETING
XENIA BARBERS WANT SHOPS pike, suffered a paralytic stroke test Cemetery Sunday after*** feitewHissues the findings as related to this bers of our beloved Order, therefore Warren Barber, who made a motor
trip
to
California,
being
absent
two
PUT UNDER tr r it ORDINANCE Wednesday evening. He has since im ing brief Harriet* roftdteted at the
I f nay other women in Greene be it
The Rescrch Club will meet Thurs
proved and is reported much better. grave.
weeks,
has
returned
home.
Warren
Cenatir are interested in enrolling in RESOLVED — That Cedarville
day,
January
7,
at
two
o’clock
at
the
eueh a class they are asked to call the Masonic Lodge, No. 622, F. it A. M. landed in California about the time home of Mrs. Karlh Bull. Members Xenia barbers are sponsoring an
ANOTHER DAILY QUITS
WESTERN STAR SUMURNfi
Homs Demonstration Agents’ Office, of Cedarville, Ohio, in testimony of the weather was just a bit different please note the change in place of ordinance introduced before the city
than
the
traditional
winter
variety
m w n k l y rm u »
commission
that
would
regulate
all
jjjCr ]08S(
its Charter in mourn
holding the meeting this month.
ROBfitin'TURN BULL G*JII
-fog f or thirty days, and that we tend- that is so often boasted about.
barber shops, as to hours of opening The Greenfield Republican, dally,
STATR B, A ht POSITION ^
the families of our deceased
and closing. All shops will be licensed has discontinued and will continue a* Th* W
estern fitef, Itimasn, wMfit
NOTICE
sr m«* ** *
by the city under the ordinance. Tte a weekly paper. Increase labor costa pawed tha huttited yw
PUBLIC SALE MONDAY
Brothers sincere condolence in their
Balteft Turnbull, who has been do- affeetlen and that a copy o f these
cently the Ohio Supreme Court held with higher cost* of newspaper pro W
t
e
fc
iy
tu
to
r
*
•
n
t
e
t
e
U
n
g
lateHwfitite
Please return all Paso Books of
jtig field work for Hu AM for Aged resolutions he sent to the families.'
Ed Dean and Arthur Hanna an Cedarville Federal Savings and Loan that barbershops wotid not- bo oaA* duction and overhead dae to social field, will rate**** wtetiy fiS
CouiRp Board, ha* roalcMd tWa p alonth*asadutypigor.
nounce a puttie sale of 36 head of Association to their office, at one*, for itary if open after the dead lino on security legislation will hit all publi titer sixteenm
8. C. WRIGHT
aste**. Ster i* ewm i
piMHBfi HNHI wWI
Saturday night* and night* precoodtng cation, Hlger advwrtlstng and sub  The W
horses and 10 bead of dairy cattle on dividend credit and haUmehtg.
J. W. ROBB
scription grates will,fallow.
Brow* Pufetishhif
^
yjilKM Pf in tii* State HrikHn* and
holidays.
H .W . DEEM, Committei Monday, Jan. 4 at 11:36 oVledfi
I. C. DAVIS, See’/ .
jjcmhk
jvi LuiwpmuR
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Ju S l S BULL —

ago carried « two-page spiead of 870
pictunw
persons, young and old,
that had died during the year as the
it suit of ante accidents on Chicago
limits Bat tai. « « nut *11 «# tk,n,
for there war* TM deaths hut not all
the pictures o f the unfortunate could
be secured. More than 20,000 persons
wtre injured in motor car accidents '
in the city during the year. You may .
not have stopped to think but thsre |
wore more deaths Christmas day from
motor cars in this country than there
were reported as the result o f the
civil war in Spain on the same day. '
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ORBITINGS r o t THE N EW YEAR

With this iseua the "Herald” extend* "Greetings end Best
Wiafca* fo r e Happy end Froeperoue New Year” to ell our
reedtm end petrosa.
W hile we greet the New Year with hopes end expectations
that e ll may prosper end enjoy happiness, it me iters not whet
we may encounter, courage is required to carry on.
As we enter a new calender year the "Herald” had a birth
day on December 4th* when it entered its sixtieth year. On
April 8, 1987, the "H erald” will have been under the *present
management thirty-eight years, the longest tenure o f any of
the owners since the first issue back in 1877.
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION OPPOSES SECURITY ACT

The American Medical Association has gone on record
as opposing the New Deal Social Security .legislation that is
going to force the cost o f living sky-ward while only a com
paratively few , mostly labor union members, will profit
financially by it,
The association has made a wide investigation o f the pro
posed plan and finds that it has failed in every country that has
tried it. It was proposed mainly in this country to hold the
organized labor Vote in line for Roosevelt, catch Socialist and
Communistic voters, and also break into the ranks o f the
Townsend 8200 a month plan. It is frequently hinted in many
quarters that Roosevelt would welcome at this date one of
the five to four decisions o f the U. S. Supreme court on this
a ct
; '
'
"Sickness insurance increases illness among the poor, fails
to reduce the cost o f treatment and tends to build up a bureau. cracy that could stifte the advance o f medical science” says the
Association,
“ Prepayment fo r medical care, especially over a long
period, creates a desire to 'get something back’ in the form
o f such ca re ., It is charged that every country that has such
a system, the administration o f such has resulted on developing
a powerful .political machine.”
The bulletin concluded with, "It seems foolish to abandon
the application o f these methods in favor o f a panacea that has
failed elsewhere to produce the results that have been pro
mised.”
There probably will b e suits filed testing the social security
program but industry and business seems content to ride along
and let the consumer pay the bill. It is going to do more to
increase the cost- o f living than anything that was ever pro
posed. The unfortunate citizen with a fixed income and the
common laborer not included in the program will feel the in
creased cost o f living the greatest.
THE LEGISLATIVE MILEAGE SUIT

4 >-

An unusual suit has been brought, in the Franklin county
courts to stop payment to members o f the legislature o f mile
age charges.trips made weekly between homes o f the mem
bers and Columbus. Such payments have been made to mem
bers fo r years and never questioned until last week when a
W est Jefferson citizen brought the suit. The court enjoins
payment and the case may go to higher court for test o f the
lower court decision. One feature is that members of the
Senate have already drawn their mileage expense; while the
House members had not up to the time o f the suit being filed.
Ordinarily such a suit should be supported but in the
light o f the test members o f the legislature have been placed
the past tw o years, with both Houses in session 21 months
out o f the fu ll term o f tw o years, or twenty-four months, at an
annual salary o f 81,000, we believe the members are entitled
to their mileage expense as a matter o f justice. W e also believe
that it has not always been the fault o f the legislature as a
body that business was not completed in a shorter space of
"time.,, v,,":
The law makers were called together frequently by Gov.
Davey, just as form er Governor George White did and urged
to pass some crack-pot legislation to suit the brain-trusters
down in Washington. Time after time the question o f a permenant tax program was up but at no time did either White
or Davey have a program, leaving that to the legislature, a body
largely under control o f Democratic administrations, that could
not be governed from the Executive office.
It was never the intention o f framers o f the constitution
that members o f the legislature would be required to reside in
Columbus six or ten months at a time and at the same time
maintain households in their respective counties. The salary
o f 81,000 a year does not go fa r toward meeting expenses even
fo r one six month’s session, to say nothing o f what it costs to
travel*
Other state legislatures draw mileage expense we are in
form ed and we know that all congressmen run back and forth
between Washington and their home when ever they feel like it
and they get 10 cents a mile.
As we See It the suit just brought is unfair to the law
makers irrespective o f what the law might be. W e pay a gov
ernor a salary and then-maintain a private residence with help
on the state pay roll. W e pay for almost the entire living for
the presidents o f our state universities in addition to the salary.
I f state officials travel about the state on state business we pay
mileage and all other expenses* The state furnishes 810,000
automobiles fo r her governors, with gasoline and oil free and
a chauffeur thrown in* W e have boards and commissions by the
score that draw princely salaries and mileage is never question
ed. A fa ir sample is the State Tax Commission that draws big
salaries and is also given more than three million dollars to
hire help fo r the office force.
When we take all this into consideration we see no reason
Why members o f the legislature should not be entitled to mile
age, It can not be denied but that the state, counties and even
municipalities are not conforming to the strict letter o f the
law in hundreds o f cases where government money is being
supplied on certain relief projects* I f paying lawmakers is
thr6wing money away what must we say about most o f the
Public W ork program?
One attorney connected with the suit in question is Gilbert
Bettman, form erly attorney general in this state and a well
known barrister. W e are fully aware o f being attorney
general to interpret the law for the state is entirely different
from being legal advisor for some plaintiff, in this case defend
ing the suit against the state. W e wonder if Mr. Bettman
does not recall that during his two terms as attorney genera),
members o f the legislature drew mileage expense from the
state* If it Is illegal now where was the attorney general in
those days and why was not the state treasury guarded as
demanded in the present suit?
I f there was an honest to goodness plan worked out to not
only protect the taxpayer's dollar but to save. it, we would
endorse the present suit one hundred per cent. W e question the
honest intentions o f this suit and will continue to do so until
We have more proof that the strings be tightened in other
quarters, duplication o f work in scores o f state offices and
boards and especially where state examiners are paid flO to
890 a day, and expenses to examine officials "out In the sticks”
that draw as little as $S5 a year salary and no expense money*

This is not an argument against any individual drawing
state money, nor from a personal standpoint of members of the
legislature* Our point is that somewhere there should be some
good old fashioned hetss'*tns# exercised and the same rule
forced on all state officials that those sponsoring this suit would
haft forced on the legislator*.

1

With pr—ytyU g#*ct that labor
•trikes wHI close down every major
nutomoMk plant in thw eoutwtry, the
General Electric Company, that has
many different plants Aar manufacture
of different electrical equipment, has
brought a peculiar kind of a suit in
Nfew York Federal Courts, which
The one big problem this country
places responsibility for damages on
feces this Hew Year is highway safe
unions and labor leaders. We were
ty. If human life is to have a value
much surprised to learn o f such a suit
it is going to be up to every division
coming from a company that is head
of government, federal, state, count;
ed by one o f the nation’s leading Dem and municipality, to demand mor
ocrats, one who haa always found the highway protection.' Speed comet,
White House door . open, Owen D. first as the major cause, wrecklcs'
Young, From another angle this suit driving, probably second, and tbe in
means something else for the Roose toxicated driver, third.' If we had a
velt family owna General Electric fairer report on city motor car ac
stock that ia valned at more than half cidents, the intoxicated driver might
a million dollars. With Roosevelt crowd out the other two for first
playing to the unipna at election time, honors in claiming victims. The cities
what role can he take now that his1have the greatest harvest of deaths
company brings a suit to tie the hands yet it is peculiar how effort is made
of labor leaders? Can it be that to smother reports that such acci
Roosevelt is to take a middle of the dents were caused by intoxicated
road course from now on, or will he drivers.
sit back and let the unions close down
other factories with strikes, while hie Making prosperity at the expense
own company is protected by court of the government is a popular move
suits?
today. Few people give any concern
where public money is to come from
With “Old Dobbin” returning to his that is being used for all this lavish
former place in the. sun as a means spending on public works. Some of
of motive power on the farm, we learrt the public work program is wise, need
that the harness shop and blacksmith ed, and will be useful in the yean to
shop are once more needed institu come but much of it is nothing more
tions, The demand for harness and than following a plan of wreckless
repair has caused a dealer in London spending. Down in Cincinnati the
to get QUt his famous dun-colored government is demolishing a federal
papier-mache display horse that has building that^housed the postoffice,
been in retirement for some years. and various government departments.
The make-believe animal bad been It was built fifty years ago of great
used for years to display harness for blocks of cut atone that are as solid
farm use but after we entered the today as the day they came from the
gasoline age of automobiles and quarry. The building cost about two
trucks, it was a case of storage for million back in the days when labor
the image. Just so with blacksmiths and material was cheap and from
who were given a back neat,; they now plans where architectural ideas fol
are In demand in most every com lowed established modes o f the cen
munity* ’ Cedarville once could boast turies that had past; The new build
of'thr< *, such shops where contractors ing will be of the New Deal idea of:
mechanic or farmer 'could get most architecture, whatever that is—how
anything mended or made that he ever it will not conform to any stand
might need. It has been several ard established years ago. The wreck
yfears since we bad such institutions ing company is having trouble tearing
as known when they were operated by down this building and reports are
J, H, Wolford, W. H. Owens and that the firm will loose plenty o f
George Irvin. There ia an opening in money on the contract* The building,
this community for a blacksmith, ex is just so good that even the. Hew
perienced in horse-shoeing.
Dealers will erect a five or six million
dollar building on the old foundation.
While wp hear , much about world Wrecking a building that covers near
peace and the part this country will ly half a city square just to spend
play in the non-war game, regardless several million dollars, to “create
of the Roosevelt peace-trip to South work” is tlonsensO. It ia not only an
America. Yet on ‘Monday came the economic waste be* sets a bad stand
announcement that war planes valued ard for the hope jef future prosperity.
at more than three million dollars
would he shipped to the rebel forces
in Spain. The permit for such n
shipment came from the Department
of State that has been writing the
various Roosevelt peace treaties. It
now developes (hat war in Spain ia
not' war under the peace treaty terms
but in the turmoil of civil war. With
Russia and Germany aiding the forces
BEEF HIDES
in Spain and a shipment of planes for
this country it would look like the
HIGHEST PRICES
Roosevelt peace trip south was but a
government junket trip which cost the
PAID
nation more than *12,000 a day to
operate government war boats on the!
Dealer Lots Bought
trip. Riding a war vessel to a peace,
meetingis like marching into an un-' BENNIE SPARROW
armed home with a drawn gun and
Cedarville, Odemanding “peace/’
f Elm Street
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The Chicago Tribune a few days
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Yellow Springs, Qhio

NOTICE TO 006 OWNERS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
1937 DOG TAGS FOR SALE

BELLBROOK — * — Mrs. Minnie W etzel
JAMESTOWN — — R. G . George

Many local families
boxxowed from The
City Loan during the
past year.

SPRING V A L L E Y ---------Harold Van Pelt
YELLOW SPRINGS— - Harold Hackett
BOWERSVILLE---------Claude H . Chitty

And, 6 out of 7 who
applied fox a loaa got
the m oney...the odds
are 6V1 m your favor,
. . . . . .

You, too, can look to
The City Loan for ft*
nancing your needs...
whatever they may
be...on terms more
favorable than even
you yourself would
expect..

iteQnrt— r
J. Marla Furman, M g,
24 E. Main S t
Springfield
H?* 'UP

f 1' Mr *r i iAS

R1 Van Pelt
(t I Hackett
i* Chitty
INVI eisley

OSBORN — — Mrs. Ira Kneialey

licenses for Males.. . . . . . . . . . $L25
Spayed Females. . . . . . . . . . ; ; $L25
Females. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3*75
Kennel .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
$12.50

Reunion, Th
Broadcast ol . . . . . $ ]

.... $3
.■ • .$ 1 2

l

er, Attorn*
must he co
obtain the

Under a ruling by John W . Bricker, Attorney
General o f Ohio the $1.00 penalty must be col
lected from those who fail to obtain their
■ . licenses* ■

f the fee
the Count1
.Ine Dollar.
«■ reducing
required b

The General Code provides that If the fee is
not paid on or before January 20, the County
Auditor shall assess a penalty o f One Dollar.
It specifically forbids an Auditor reducing,
abating or remitting any penalty required by
law to be collected by him*
.■v ■
*
If not paid then the Auditor and his bonds-nuvn,
are liable, according to the Attorney General’s
ruling* The County Auditor has no alternative,
but to enforce this ruling,

: bonds-mai
sy General*!
i alternativi

OUT

JAMES J. CURLETT

PUBLIC SALE

ENCE
;a l e
■mwprnw Bailey
THURSDie Wetzel
George

CEDARVILLE — — James Bailey

anddot i t /

JEAN AR
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A T THE FOLLOWING PLACES—

[They needed money

SUNDA

Phone •Auditor

County Auditor

We will offer at Public Auction on the Edwin Dean farm, on the
Kyle Road, 2Vt miles N* E. of Cedarrille, % mile N. of Route 42, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 4,1937
Commencing at 11:30 O’clock, the following:

35-H e a d o l H orsea -3 5
Consisting of pair of Sorrell Mares, sound, 7 years old, wt. 3300
lbs., and heavy in foal. These mares are half sisters, are well mated,
raised on the farm, and as good a pair as you will find anywhere,
1 pnir of Sorrell Mares, sound, 5 and 7 yeslrs old, wt. 3200 lbs.,
heavy in foal. Another good broke pair.
*
1 pair of Red Roan Mares, well broke, 8 and 11 years old, wt*
1500 lbs., in foal,
1 pair Red Roan Mares, sound, coming 3 years old, wt, 2800 lbs.,
bred,
1 Sorrell Mare, 11 years old, in foal, wt. 1600 lbs., a single line
marc.
1 pair of Weanling Horse Colts, 5 months old, out of above mares,
a real pair,
1 Sorrell Gelding, coming 4 years old, sound, with light mane and
tail, an extra good colt, wt, 1500 lbs., well broke, out of atove mare.
1 Sorrell Filly com.„g 3 years old, bred, sound wt. 1400 lbs., out
of above marc.

nice pain
. /
o f Brown Geldings, coming 3 years old, sound, well
. broke. A oig pair of draft colts.
10 head of Sound Draft Colts, 2 and 3 years old.
6 head of Soutid Work Mares and Horses.
l5
,* an *xh’f *00<) offering of mated teams and colts, nearly
all have been raised on the farms.
BELGIAN STALLION
1 Belgian Stallion, Red Sorrell, with light ttane and tail, sound,
coming 4 years old, well broke, a good individual with thebest of color!
bone and action, This colt has been on the Farm since a yearling,
breeder*
two soasons» *ntI
proving to be
good

a

safe

10— HEAD OF DAIRY COWS— 10
Consulting of Jersey cows, either with calf by side or to be fresh
soon. All with sound udders, T. B. jmd Bag Tested.
•

Terms of Sale-CASH

AD. Hannaand Edwin Dean
COLS. W BIKBRT AN D GORDON, Anetkmeers.

nti

Be Your Own Santa
*

SALE

♦

Buy yourself that gift you wanted
but didn’t get - at tremendous sav
ings.
All gifts must go at cost or less to
make room for other merchandise.
Also a few articles which wars slightly
damagad or shop worn at your own price.
Only 3 More Days of These REAL BARGAINS

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

BROWN'S DRUGS

lu n ch se r v e d on grou n d s

t

ante
s sat

i

Corn’

esst
wini dlse.
durir

yon < jh U y

rice.
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rtm u r, ta e x x r 1, m .

ttb ji»v tw t n w
Dairy heifers
SO tlftAT FAWN**
Mr- Xriuwtit JPsrwriaa,
. 4.90 to *Jfi
Fat cows
tonciiM in the 8»jri' Industrial grime!
.4.00 to 6.50
at Laasarter, Q., 9$mt Dm Holiday
A washer o f soeial afalrs have Censers end cutters
JMJO to 4.00
vatatfe* at
been arranged for youag folks home Bulls
JhSO to 0.76
to $00
from school during the Holiday sea Milksrs and springers
AHim ***k Waal at Oberttn Cottage, NQTICS-—The regular stated west- •on. Miss Miriam JAeDeraaa, daugh SHEEP and LAMBS^Receipta 121
to 9,59
)NNf VIMMlthNt with fatfs of Mm I. O. O. F. witt he held ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis HcDorman, Good and choice
Xr. and Mrs. J. g, West. oa Mend*? st-lru s. instead of Wed. studet at Poke, University, Durham, Medium and feeders „..„e.&0 to 8,60
needay. H. H. Brown, Secretary.
N. C., entertained twelve guests at a Best bucks
party Tueeday evening.
Medium bucks ________ 7.00
Mr- m t Mm. DOIm KnWs, at Ft
Mr. Lawrence Wttliamson, Bowling Fat eVes ..................-„.2,50 to 4.00
Wamm 1*4, haw* bso* gwsats of the Mr. BJmar Jwrkat, who is located
tohrtrt m tdm , Mr*. Amu O. WHsoa, in Pittsburgh, P*., is the guest of Creen State College, and Mr. Max Breeding ewes ________ „3,O0 to 8.00
his parents, Prof, and Mrs. F. A, Dobbins, Indiana Technical Institute,
VEAL CALVES—Receipts 63 hd.
Jurkat during the Holidays.
Ft. Wayne, Ltd., entertained sixteen Good and choke
W « eMI Mr*. <1. K. McMfllaa and
_10,50 to 11,75
! young folks at the home of the latter, Medium calves---------„„6.0O to 0.00
sen* M a t spent Christmas -with relaMiss Ruth Burns is enjoying her f Saturday evening.
tiv** in Clsvwlsnd.
Culls —------ -— — „_G.O0 down
Holiday vacation in Florida. Miss
Mist Dorothy Anderson and Mr.l There was a strong demand for
all
Mr. Georgs Witt o f Iadianspoli*, Burns teaches music in the New Car James Anderson, Cedarville Collogw.
have issued invitations to a number of|al riwg
centg ^
th
Ind., spent hie Christmas vacation at lisle schools.
the homo of Mr. M. W. Collins.

For Sale—Wrecking building and
used
lumber and frame.
Come
Mr. and Mr#. Fred Town*ley enter
tained a nunafcer of relatives at. din quick. R. Wolford.
ner Christmas day.
Miss Elsie Shroades of Cincinnati
has been the guest this week of her
aunt, Mrs, Cora Shroades, and daugh
ter, Miss Mildred.

COZY THEATRE
SO U TH M AIN STREET
SATURDAY
January %

Dr. Marion. Stormont of St. Louis,
spent a few days here the past week
With his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Stormont,’
Mr. Fred Bird of Chicago
guest of his mother, Mrs,
Bird, and other relatives for
day.during the Holidays.

RALPH BELLAMY

was a
Aletha
a few
■

HAROLD BELL W R IG H TS

“WILD BRIAN KEN T’
.—Aten—

•*

"The New Adevntures
Of Tarzan”
Matinee at 2 :3 0 P. M.

Mr, Roger Maxtpn and Miss Helen
Pemberton were united in marriage,;
at the Methodist parsonage, by the
Rev. C. E. Hill, December 26, 1036.
• ••••■•. i.1 111,,1
..
FOR RENT— Five-room, modem
house. Rent reasonable. Phone 8.

■„ ■ ?■.; '■ ■ ■ :

. SALES A N D SERVICE

RECHARGE------- RENTALS

Sales and Service

C edarville, O hio

Phone 68
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DON ALLEN, Mgr.
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HAPPY HEW YEAE
1 appreciate and thank yon all for the

10c
5c

CrMfnr CtnttnI
•OUT—TOMATO
JStrbstM Ann
CHKRRIKt

MVMdiiM4

B

[TOO MUCH IffHAT’
[THAT* JUST TH*
|TO CAT-NO [ t im e 'f> ALKALIZE

[CXIftCtSC »— y

CoJUnrtllo, O .

CEDARVILLE GRAIN CO*
.. Telephone 21
South Main Street

OKa*

C.Club
<*Bot,m 9 1 *
CHUCK
O KCream, lb.,. . . . . .
Mount Hop*
rsduam c
in *
Tall Cm . . . . . . . . ■ **©
Toll Boy lot ChM

9 3*

Annual

And here1* ute reason why I Prices are tho lowest they over will ho.
Values are more wonderful than you'd dare expect! Every garment
is high-fashion—high Quality! .it yon love a bargain and who doesn't
-...G ita fa your opportunity.

The Best
Settin*

i m & t "B * ABuhJMbar.

I VVISI - vi h A l \ n

Coats

Again an overwhelming clearance that sets a new high mark in
values, A truly sensational offering at dramatic savings!

2 S

ficxl .e s
O fin
’/»•*»!. J a r . a ®
Kothte D>lh
CORNED BEEF f f l .
Can.............. . * oSi
Attn&w6
1

ji*»

Our entire stock of suite includ
ed ip this top ranking sale. For
merly priced from (12.50 to
(24.60.

j .

9T *

V I A TO G Vz Price
it A. l O and Less
SWEATERS AND
SKIRTS
JJ7C

Fonneriy priced to ( 3.&0

$7.97 to $13.97
Who Conld Resist These Alluring

$2i7
Extra Sales[People to Serve

Her Cioct

15c

Smbomy
OLIVES
16-or. Jar,
Slutted Outer*9' ^
RYE BREAD
16*or. Loal., .
Clock! Sliced
SARDINES
Can
Noptone
DREMma

47c
8c

GRAPEFRUIT
Juice—Country Clubnew pack.
CAN

5c

,25c

Embotty— Tot Solodt
Salao*
CRACKERS
Lb.Fk«, .
.
Country Chibt
HORSERADISH
Jar > » 1
Afmlafrf—EmltOMy
LIMBUROBR 4 E .
Chme, brlrfc...

15c
.Sc

—4 para ffurt

Choice of the House

CRANBERRY
Sauce, cm . . . . .
Rtody to V»o

J f K ^ W /a e

•alatlN DaistrF

AD Fall & Winter

_

C Chib » C i n i A » *
TEA—MIXED
fW .
y«.Lb. Pkx. . . . . 1
May Cordon
PECANS
70m
Paper Shat, L b..* • »
VANILLA
fflj.
Retract, bottU... 1

Fwmerly to (20.00

$ 1 0 .9 5

The Utmost, in Purs—Fox, Wolf, Racoon, Fr. Beaver,
Squirrel. Every preferred style for sport and dress. All
sizes.
,

35*

PINEAPPLE

Appothon tor Your
How root's PAPTYI

$18.97

Formerly to $19.50

17*

LB.

10c

FLOUR
A lo e
H-Ur. Sack.. . .
Country Club
NAPKINS

SS»".2n«.1Se
Hoolom P:
^ .
Vmb
7 Tafl 7 R a
Comp’s . » C«n» A W
FEAR*—Bartlett O S .
No. tVr Caa. - . . . A 9 w
Country ClUb
MIXED NUTS
AllVarletle*, Lb,.
mackeru

21C

8

24m .
Bof.
<
(Plus Mot. CM*J

^

n#e

bavors.

Pansy biva
tost) bead—*

2 5*

Lb.

epseis) pritRl

2 for le5c
Head Lettuce
Leaf Lettuce **b*,o**M»****h•>***•******* .....2 lbs. 15c
5c
Carrots
3 lbs 10c
Cabbage
Orange*, Florida *««*«**«#*«•«•*a#a****** 10 lbs. 37c
doz,39c
Oranges, Calif*
' Sc
Celery, large white
Tangerines «»*«••w•*!■,•»»«**»*»*«*«>*»*«•«*«*« *4A*•'dose, l ie
o*******o*tr**o».ob.w4o>*«***»*»»•

f i H W h k a H t * Vtry HtifiPf HxdPfiijMtr#** N iW ftA B I

$9.97

Formerly to $14.50

$12.97

10*

3-lb. bag 49c

Chcesa— Asscrted
except Swiis ead
Old latiltb

$ P -F 0 7

Formerly to $10.75

These Prices
Iffective f*c*„
Wed. cad TharDec. 29-30-31

Jawal— Hot-datad
far frasimast!

»00

Starts
Tomorrow
at'

Sem i- ^

Smart
Shop's

f2
3 'JttSffif0!*.!.
bi'e
uad
mtnofal alJkallzara ip'V
help,wtotacorraet tha cauaa or tbcaa minor allmaBts aaaoclatad with hyparscldlty
o f tha atomaoh. .

LatAata Clab
Md Rauky Itivar
attartad drlaka.

TRINKLE

Cedarville, Ohio

The T o p Ranking’ Clearance!

Soar Stomach, CoMa,
Bhaumsttc or Selatlo
■
Alks-Saltsar has a pleaaant, rafraahins. tansy ta»t«. l l bonuinf in . h S € t !i°
* Sodium
salt ot Aapirln) which rallavea pain

T E L E P H O N E -*
i# n ifc K S w SL

Yes-—the most talked of coal in the community Is
CORLEW and as usual is in stock in our yard.

HfsCach*.
Muscular,

w ill he the m ost Happy and Prosperous year,

C.L.McGumn

COAX.

PRUIBr •

during 1936 and I hope the New Year, 1937

T ie Pu-R i-N * S tore

A ll signs point to higher seed prices in the xpriag—
we are now booking at currant prices for spring delivery-

Why don’t you take AlkaSaltzer for Gas oh Stomach.

No. l lh
Cm

Courtesies and Business, extended to me

you and 1 have ever enjoyed,

SKID

Be fait a dUTnat auaaixt day,
Brileved the Alka-SaUaer way.

KROGER

Inmwc*—
OmaWOPr

O hio Independent O il Co.

LOSJE FAT

$10.97

TOMATO JUICK f A »
Ohnt SO^a. Can.. ■ * ■
Canliy Chib
FORK U BKAMS l H -

THE

T b* tBApompm to l* »t wonlc’s Rdr ertiinm ot showliig
kibn ddbd cona with euppUmsMet to bo a mmnnf i u m w Im I
food than h o « » jr brought in aovoraJ to End emt mmnr*
«bottt i t Almost without nxcoptiaet tho colls roinllsd hi
orders wod although wo bavo accuMmlatod a fgJr gunisHty
of corn, it will not last long at tiutt rate.

|Best calves in the sale sold at 11,76,

Wanted—To rent farm. 80 to 300 w«h most offeringa cashed at 10.50
acres. Good reference. Own equip-idown*
inent. John Hsckley, Sputh Solon, 0.,] The supply of lambs was light,
RFD 1.
jgood and choice ewe and wether lambs
...
,
''cashing at 9;30, and medium and feedFor Sale—Base burner, small gas ers at 9.50 down. Buck Iambs were
stove, washing machine, wringer, and discounted the usual 1.00,
several other household articles.
— nr
■■ ■
Ev McFarland.

DMT
COFFEE
E M IT S

U. S. TIRES

T H I TOPIC FOR TODAY K
H O G F E E D IN O

b flf H h im I Sqr Is

How would you like to low yaar
“ *•
•Btttrpeoi is^rww
yw« health?
How would you like to last your
double dua aad your too pnaHueot
Wpc aud abdwMa and at tha mum
tnu make your akia ao elcca and
guesta for an informal party Fnday|a week
Buyers paid a premium clear tkat it will compel admiration?
Get an the w in te-dejr sad see
even l^ at the home of their aunts,,on most of thfl ofrerin|f8> | double
haw mnoh you wrfgb—dwa get u hotthe Misses Knott, Pitchin.
Iof weights in the .spread o f 200 to tie of Kmehea Saks that coat next
ta nothing and which will last yo« 4
M r A lim Turnbull nf ri«v#Iand O 1250 t<>PPed at 10*90, Heavier kinds
vwlci. Take one half teupoam la a
l
80W fr0m 10,75 dowl‘ Weight* (Use ol hat water in the morning—
is home for the Holidays,
under 200 pounds sold from '10.75- cut dowa on peitry end fetty meMe—
,, _ ’ M
1. ,
down, Sows also figured in the days go light an potatoes* hotter, cream
and eagar—ud when you have da. U 71..- 1..A
_ scramble for hogs with several lots iifaed
the conteaU of thi* first bottlo
town, who have had charge o f a selling upwards to 9.75.
weigh ypwreelf again.
Kroger Store in Dayton, have been
Notice also that you have gained In
assigned to the local store. Mr. Coe The demad for cattle Was strong at energy—
yon led younger in body—
has*
beenJprices
*V
C
T
»*in8
about
25
cents
high
succeeds Bird Cole, who
Krusohea will pve any fat person a
er
than
last
Monday's
session,
Best
joyous surprise. Refuse Imitations—
given another assignment,
steers in the sale cashed at 8.00 down,
Mr. and Mrs, W. A, Turnbull, Mr, while best heifers sold around 9.00,
NOTE—Many people find that the
Ralph Wolford, Mrs. Edna Dodds and Fat cows sold at 5.50 down, and can- only diet chanpa necessary while takj"| Krusehan rapularly Is TO RAT
4’°° down* In the
Miss Burnice Wolford, were guests neF8 *nd cutters
.ji,_ h t,Vealer
division,
of Mr. J. N. Wolford and family
'™ * - u
.‘ v“ »y"*t receipts
re? ,!,w ^were
ere "rather
tner
Yellow Springs, Christmas Day.
str!ctIf ^ ho,f ca ^ 8

Ralph Tindall and Oliver Sipe, mem
For Sale—Wrecking building and
SU N D AY A ftD M ONDAY
bers of the Beavercreek Faculty, are
Come
January 8-4
. ' spending the Christmas holidays/ in used lumber and framo.
Allen, Nebraska. They are visiting quick, R, Wolford,
JEAN ARTHUR
Mr.. Sipe’s mother and sister,
REPORT OF HALE
JOEL McCREA
Monday,
December 28,' 193?fcw
Judge and Mrs. S. C. Wright enter
—.In—
SpringAeld
Live Stock Bales Co.
tained members of then’ family at
dinner,
Christmas.
Those
present
HOGS—Receipts
748 hd.
"ADVENTURE
were
Rev.
James
L.
Chesnut,
D,
D.,
200-250
lbs.
__________
10.00
IN MANHATTAN”
and family, Richmond, Ind., Mr. and 250-275 lbs,.
10,75
Mrs. A. F. Peterson and family of 275-300 lb s .
....... 10.50
...........
10,25 down
THURSDAY AN D FRIDAY Frankfort, O., and Mr. anil Mrs. 300 up
Harry Wright .and family of this 180-200 lb s .................. 10.80
January 7-8
place.
160-180 lbs..................... 10.75
RICHARD D IX
140-160 lbs.” ................. 10.00 to 10.50
In—
Miss Wilmah Spencer entertained 120-140 lbs...................... 9.00 to 10.50
“SPECIAL
guests for two tables of bridge at her 100-120 lbs................--'. 8,00. to 10.50
home Monday afternoon, honoring Feeding p ig s ---------— 8,00 to 10.50
INVESTIGATOR”
8.00 to 9.75
Mrs Dillon Kable of Ft. Wayne, Ind. Sows ___
Stags
---------------____
6.50
to 7.50
Sirs;Robert
Jacobs
received
the
high
C om ing Soon
CATTLE—Receipts
72
hd.
[score
prize
and
Mrs.
Dillon
the
guest'
Reunion, The Devil is a Sissy, Big
Broadcast o f 1937, Banjo On My Knee prise. A salad course was served, tile Dry lot steers__ —— .8,00 to 10.00
appointments boirlg in keeping with Medium and short fed —6.00 to 8.00
Stock and dairy steers —4,25 to 6.00
the Holiday season.
Dry fed. heifers----- ----- -7,50 to 9,00
Medium heifers — __ ^.00 to 7.50

U. S. L. BATTERY

P*r Bale - Raeanditkinad yacimm
eltAnars and item . H and 110 volt.
Used Maytag angina, Dud *t*vafc
motoea. Dead Daloo Light plant
P «t«. H. L. Pickaring, ICiaetrie,

Never have we offered such a collection of dresses to sell so far be
low their actual worth—Every important fashion—Many brand new!

$2.97

$3.97

$4.97

Formerly to (6.00

Formerly to $S.OO

Formerly , to $7.00

$5.97

$6.97

$7.97

Formerly to (19.95
Formerly to (8.00
Formerly to (12;60
Crepes! Wools! Velvets! Prints! Pastels! Cordial Shades! Dark col
ors! Juniors', Misses', Women's, y* rises.
JU M AL,

and
DINNER

GOWNS

Nets! Laces! Velvets!
Crepes! Satins! Chiffons!

Holiday parties In prospect....Hare Is a splendid opportunity to save

Formerly Priced $6*95 to $14.95

$4.97

$6.97

ROBES AND
NEGLIGEES

$9.97

silk lin g erie
Dance Rets, Panties, Oowas,
slips, Pajamas

Satin Flannels
Formerly Priced (3.95 to (10.95

Formerly priced (1,29 to $7.95

$2.97 to $7.97

87c to $3.79

Silk Hosiery 79c and $1.0o, Now
A CLEAN SWEEPll

59c and 89c

—

79 SILK DRESSES 4 ; « r > o o
Come early' -these will go tart, Worn*
men's and Misses* rites.
,

The B itfiis Event Of The Year

The Smart
NO EXCHANGES

NO APPROVALS

NO

f l m .%

ARY 1, lot?

-T-V

U iM M

¥ O U E LIVESTOCK

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

~ O h io F a r m e r F o u n d

UNDAY 1

SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
/

Am

»wtDM »fM u>, m m

S

chool

CHF A I A K I N D S T O T H E

m m u rn

Lesson

8y REV, HAROLD IUuh of

.U ’jiliM’IST.

• Wertcra KtwHMPMUafcm.

Lruoii for January 3
THK SON OF GOD BECOMES
MAN
LEMON TEXT-John 1:U *.

GOLDENTEXT—And theWord was made
flash, aod dwelt amoc*. uc> John 1:14,
PHIMARY TOPIC-J wwg’ Home.
JUNIOR TOPIC—The Boyhood of Jeau#,
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPICGod Coming to U» Ur Jeaut,
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPICThe Fact and, Purpoga of the Incarnation.

y
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Growth 6f Friendship
Friendship is no plant of hasty
growth; though planted in esteem's
deep-fixed soil, gradual culture of
kind intercourse must bring it to
perfection.—Joanna Baillie.

* 0 AgnAIg: TIM 0 »»a4 Mii Hi i i a «| J*steam R gnIggigA am*

ALBERT

OMrtWH Alw >iltH dlCkllH >'»
WGGt MxMoittllT gNhMgA k*i«L

Good Company Without gcod company, all dain
ties lose their true relish, and like
painted grapes, are only seen, hot
tasted.—Massinger.
Kinds of Idleness
Not only Is he idle who is doing
nothing, but he that might be better
employed.—Socrates.

■
4500

iiiH L I

ROOM S M «

ST A T E *

Repose After Labor
There is no sweeter repose then
that which it bought with labor.—
Cnnmfort.
Clear that aching, brad. Right that
part afomach. More those canfttipated bowels by taking Naeti'a
Regulator, Pleasant to take# wild
though effective. For sale by H, H.
Drown, Druggist,

mtmtrwmmm

W a y T o S a v e F i e l d s ' -n*
mooting of the Share
ll'll'u" ' i H o l d w a
of Cedarrille Federal Sav“If you hare six children to educate ings and Loan Association will be
and your farm, is washing away, you held at their office# North Mein Street,
have to figure out some way to save Cedarrille, Ohio on Wednesday,
the top wil,” is the way Frank K. January 20# 1M7, between the how*
Giffin, Bellsiro, explains how he came of two and four o’elock P, M. for the
to adopt the practice of atrip cropping purpose of electing nine Director* and
nearly 30 year* ago, long before it any other business that may properly
was generally recommended practice come before such meeting,
for the rolling lands of Ohio.
CEDARVJLLE FEDERAL SAVINGS
Mr. Giffin bought the farm in 1007
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
and found that it was badly cropped (1-95—1-15)
ft f*fftfcftafoMfoViiAMil11' lus foMttlaft
«P te
out and that gullies were rapidly in
m * MiiRft
fod atetl a A i li n l ef 4%
creasing in size in some of the fields.
Subscribe for THE HERALD
par muNisRt peyabis Jan.
Some of the land ha* a 26 per cent
1st, lU s record of eantdope, and the average slope is 21
litga |g all Dm
per cent. The top soil was almost all
alvo whom you
that your aaviaga i n ftaF a r m Loan<*
washed away in some of the fields.
The new owner noticed that the top
noil from plowed fields was caught
and held by grass plots below. Most
of the soil was caught in the first few
S A V IN O S if L O A M
feet of soid so it seemed to Mr. Gif
9 E. Third St.
(Tem porary Location)
fin that strips of sod left in the plow
We
AIM
Make F JB A . Lo*n*
ed fields would lessen the washing
of the land.
>
: m
v m
He tried out this plan for the first
time in 1908 and found that it was
very successful. The original plan
of leaving strips has been modified
since that time but the underlying
principle is still the same. Cultivated
areas are protected by barriers of
sod land, Any soil washing from a
cultivated plot is caught by the grass
below it.
Tomorrow at 9 Sharp —Tales Advantage of
Mr. Giilin says# “When I started;
farming there in 1907T we only, could I
raise enough to feed 12 head o ff
cattle and 3 horses. Last winter# I
had rough feed for 38 cattle and 3
horses and had five tons of hay left
over.
“I only plow a strip once in a rota
tion. Qur rotation is com, oats# and !
alfalfa two- or three years# I f the f
alfalfa stand is good, we* sdmethnee j
leave .it an extra year. The plowed *
strips are kept narrow and they are1
always between* sod strips.
The
strips follow the contour o f the land.
Many of the negihbors now follow the \
practice o f strip cropping,"
■ *

The opening of a new year always
brings with it a senae of solemn re
sponsibility for one's life and serv
ice, and at the same time a thrilling
expectancy. No better way can be
found to begin this year of our Lord,
1837, than in the study of God's
Word, not only by ourselves, but
in the fellowship of others in the
church and Sunday school.
The series of lessons outlined for
the year gives us the eagerly ap
prehended opportunity of studying
during the first three months the
Gospel of John. Space does not
permit of a suitable introduction to
that study here, but we trust that
no one will fail to read John 20:31,
which states the purpose of the
apostle in writing.
Three great and fundamental
questions are answered in chapter
1:1-18# namely, (1) Was Jesus Christ
God or man? (2) Does it matter
how we regard him And relate our
lives to him? (3) Is there suitable
evidence upon which we may rest
o’" faith in him?.
I. Jesus Christ Is God (John 1;
1-5).
“ In the beginning" of Genesis 1:1,
Jesus Christ already “ was" not only
“ with God,” but he “ was God.’’ . He
is the living “ Word," the complete
and final revelation of God. He is
infinite, eternal, divine, both the
Creator and Redeemer. He is both
the Life and the Light oi men. That
Light shines in the darkness but
the darkness does not comprehend
NOTICE ON FILING
it.
• INVENTORY
II. Men Are Either Believers or
Unbelievers (w . 6-13).
PROBATE COURT
There are only two classes of peo
ple who will read these lines—the The State of Ohio#
saved and the unsaved. What a sol
Greene County.
emn thought! To which class: do I
To J. D. Happing# Loveland, Ohio;
belong?
". The Lord of Glory, the Creator of G. S. Hopping# Peebles# Ohio; J. a
all things, came to his own world McMillan, 3048 Crescent Drive# Co
and it “ knew him not” (v., 10). How lumbus# Ohiop Mrs. George Teare#
tragic is that fact, but how much 4067 W. 150th St., Cleveland# Ohio:
deeper is the stab of the next verse,
You are hereby notified that on the
his own people “ received him not.”
The Light still shines in the world, 28th day of December, A. D. 1936# an
and it is still all too true that men Inventory and Appraisement, of the
love "darkness rather than light her-1Nutate of Julia F, Hopping, deceased#
cause their deeds are evil” (John late of Cedarville Township in said
3:19). Such men are lost, “ dead in
County, was filed iri this Court. •
trespasses and sin" (Eph. 2:1).
Said Inventory and Appraisement
But, thank God, there are those
who “ receive him” (v. 12), and to will be for hearing .before^ this Court
them he gives the power or authori on the 22nd day of January# 1037, at
ty^ to be the sons of God. This 9:30 o'clock, A. M. ’ ’
change is expressly declared to be
Any person desiring to file excep
a. Not by reason of family, or
tions to said Inventory must file them
heredity# “ not of blood";
b. Not by natural instinct or de at least five days prior to the day set
velopment, not "of the will of the for hearing.
flesh” ; and
i
Given under my hand and seal of
c. Not by human volition or will said Court, this 28th day of December1#
power, not “ of the will of man, hut 1936,
of God.”
S. C. WRIGHT,
These are important matters and
Probate Judge.
■some one may well ask, ‘^What evi (SEAL)
dence is there for. these things?”
Faith is not a venture into the NOTICE QF PUBLIC BALE
dark. We have the strongest of all
foundations in the sure .Word of
PROBATE COURT
God. The. evidences of Christianity
Greene
County, Ohio
'are many, thoroughly full, and sat
No. 2887
isfying to any honest inquirer. We
R, E. McFarland, Adair. of the XaUte of
refer to but one.
McLean, Deceeied,
III. Our Faith Rests en the Testi Alice Ford
PUIsUff,
mony of Eye Witnesses (w . 14*18).
re,
John the Baptist and John the Deity Fooe, et «L,
Defendant,
Apostle both beheld the “ glory as
Pursuant to en order of tha Probate Court
of the- only begotten of the Father” of Gretne
County, Ohio, the undmissed will
in the One who as the “ Word was offer at Public Sale at the Went Door of Court;
made flesh and dwelt among” them. House In Xenia, Ohio,. Saturday, tha
The law was “ given by Moses”
2ad Day of January# 1987#
(v. 17), that is, God sent the law
AT I* O'CLOCK A. M.#
through a human messenger. “ But the foltoirlns described reel estate, to-»U
In the Vlllasa of Cedarrille, County
grace and truth came by Jesus of Situate
Greene, end State of Ohio, and known aa
Christ.” No messenger, no matter
FIRST TRACTSituate In the Vlllaxe of
hqw great or worthy, would do to Cedarrille, In tald County and State, and belnc
atl
of
Lot Number Fire (It) In NeeMtt'a Addi
bring the gospel of the grace of
God. His only begotten Son brought tion to the Town of Cedarrille, Greene County
Ohio, aa designated an the recorded plat of
it; it came by him. '
said Addition.
Waste Not
- Waste not the smallest thing
created# for grains of sand make
mountains. Waste not the smallest
time in imbecile infirmity# for well
thou knowest that seconds form
eternity.—E. Knight,

NOTICE
_____

SECOND TRACT:—Also In said Village
of Codarrllle, (n slid County and State, and
being 'part of Military Survey No. 3745 entered
In lira name of William Totapklns, beginning
at a stake easterly corner to Lot Number One
(1) In the Tottn of Cedarrille and running
thence with one of the streets of said Term
S, 1414® W, IS poles to ah alley; thence with
said alley N, 14*4® W. 55 feet to a stake;
thence N, 7 3 * ° W. IS poles to an alley:
tlic-nca With said allay N. 1414° W, 55 feet
to it slake; thence N. 73%° E. 16 poles to tha
beginning, containing 53% perches.
Excepting however about 176 feet off the
cast end of said last above described parcel
sold and convoyed by John W. McLean and
tvlfo to Wnt, F. Totmaley by deed dated April
15, 1881, recorded In Deed Records, Greene
County, Ohio, Volumo 63, page 5M, Said re
maining .tract.being about 88 feet cart and
weal by 55 feet north and south, and lying
south of the Drat tract hereinabove described,
Raid real estate Is located on the south Mde
of Chllllcothe Street, Cedarville, Ohio,
Said reel estate has been appraised at ft,705.00, and must be sold to bring not less than
two thlrrt* (2*3) of the appraised vatue,
Terms—8300.00 cash down the day of the
note, and payment of tho remainder of bate
prlco to ho determined on at the time of the
salo,
D. E. MCFARLAND, Adtnr,
of Estate of Allco Ford McLean, Deceased.
IIAIIRV D. SMITH, Attorney for Adssr.
<5t-i2-4-*-l-ld)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

Estate o. Julia F. Hoyping# Defeated.
Notice is hereby given that Ray
mond Hopping has been duly Appoint
ed as Administrator of the estate of
Julia F. Hopping, dec*Med, late e f
Cedarville Township# Greene County
Ohio.
For Rent -Two-car garage. Call
Dated this 1st d»y of December#
Mrs. Mary MdMlllan
(2t) 1936.
S. C. WRIGHT# Judge
For Sale -Chicken*, roasting size. of the Probate Court, Greene County#
Ohio.
3* A# Bum*,
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“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”

The*
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a. Sena.,
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N A T IO N A L L Y KNOWN MAKES OR
FINE SUITS, TOPCOATS AND C’COATS
AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES
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K IN G B R O O K C L O T H E S
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Ve€LE S»
20 umi 22 SO. FOUNTAIN AVENUE
Springfield, Ohio ;

ASK FOR YOUR COUPON WHEN

f

TRADING WITH

C e d a r v ille
M e r c h a n ts
You are invited to be in town at 8 P. M. next
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
when ft special attraction has been planned#
Bring the family and also invite your neighbor.
Cedarville Merchants extend a special invitation
to be in town each Wednesday night until further
notice#
STORES AFFILIATING
Pickurbtt Eluctri* Shop
W right'* W hite V illa Grocery
Cedarville Bakery
Brown'* Drug Store
Cummiagg Chevrolet Agency
CtmMnlRgs i t C m w dll
H attm tifi Dairy
Paul Edward*'#
D M lfffflp M U tk
CttKmhig* A Cre*wdl#
by L. To fihtke*# Hardware
DM* Allan PHling Station
Blue Bird Tda Romm
Evan* Re*tnarant1
E. F. H*ry)*n Plumbing
C. H . Crtmtm _ '
jf% gw. nidi
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A . E. Rkkaid* Dnigt

M arian A llem lo*
Patton Ford Agency
Paiicer Pool Rama’
Rigio Pool Room
Coxy Theatre
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Old Mill Camp
Codarvillii Gkakt C h ..
Martin W ahnar FUHng Statian
Dick Acton Filling Statian
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Cadarvilla Lumbar Cm
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H. H. BltOWK, President
PAUL CUMMINGS# BoeraUiy*
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